RetinaVue Network offers software applications to meet your workflow and administrative needs. It includes comprehensive population health management and quality reporting tools to more effectively manage retinal exam data.

To streamline documentation, fully integrated, bi-directional interfaces with EMRs including Allscripts, athenahealth, Cerner, Epic, NextGen and many others are offered. Place retinal exam orders and automatically access diagnostic reports from your EMR.

Secure transfer of encrypted retinal images and management of exam data with award-winning, HIPAA-compliant, FDA-cleared RetinaVue Network software.
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RetinaVue® Network Software
Software Features for Primary Care
Implement retinal exams with confidence and ease using secure, feature-rich software that can scale with your organization.

- Schedule patients
- View scheduled patients
- Transmit retinal exams
- View diagnostic reports
- View statistics
- Manage clinics and users
- Manage devices

Software plan priced per camera, per month.

Software Features for Eye Specialists

- Review patient demographics
- View previous retinal exam results
- Provide diagnosis, comments and recommend patient management plan

Interpreting Retinal Images with the Aid of Proprietary Image Enhancement Software
Eye specialists at RetinaVue, P.C., or preferred eye specialists will interpret retinal images using proprietary image enhancement software. RetinaVue Network software features four custom-developed filters to help the reviewing specialist identify potential disease. This helps:

- Maximize readability
- Reduce call backs for re-imaging
- Aid interpretation on difficult patient populations

Each filter maximizes image integrity, while slightly adjusting color and contrast to improve readability.